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Abstract — We explain how a small set of molecular
building blocks will allow the implementation of “uni versally
programmable intelligent matter,” that is, matter whose
structur e, properties,and behavior can be programmed,quite
literally , at the molecular level.

I . DEFINITIONS

Intelligent matter is any material in which individual
moleculesor supra-molecularclustersfunctionasagentsto
accomplishsomepurpose.Intelligent mattermay be solid,
liquid, or gaseous,althoughliquids andmembranesareper-
hapsmost typical. Universally programmableintelligent
matter(UPIM) is madefrom a smallsetof molecularbuild-
ing blocksthatareuniversalin thesensethatthey canbere-
arrangedto accomplishany purposethatcanbedescribedby
acomputerprogram.In effect,a computerprogramcontrols
thebehavior of thematerialat themolecularlevel. In some
applicationsthe moleculesself-assemblea desirednanos-
tructureby “computing” thestructureandthenbecomingin-
active. In otherapplicationsthe materialremainsactive so
thatit canrespond,at themolecularlevel, to its environment
or to other external conditions. An extremecaseis when
programmablesupra-molecularclustersact asautonomous
agentsto achievesomeend.

Although materials may be engineeredfor specific
purposes,we will get much greatertechnologicalleverage
by designinga “universalmaterial” which, like a general-
purposecomputer, canbe “programmed”for a wide range
of applications. To accomplishthis, we must identify
a set of molecular primitives that can be combined for
widely varying purposes.The existenceof suchuniversal
molecularoperationsmight seemhighly unlikely, but there
is suggestive evidencethat it maybepossibleto discoveror
synthesizethem.

I I . APPROACH

Accomplishingthe goalsof UPIM will requirethe identi-
fication of a small setof molecularbuilding blocks that is
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Figure1: K-substitution.

computationallyuniversal.The ��� calculus(a kind of com-
binatorylogic [1]-[4]) is a formal systemthatdemonstrates
that suchsetsexist. It is capableof universalcomputation,
but makesuseof only two simple operationson networks
(graphs),whicharesuggestiveof molecularprocesses.Com-
puterscientistshaveinvestigatedthe ��� calculusextensively
for several decadesas a basisfor massively parallel com-
puter architectures,and the translationof high-level func-
tional computerprogramsinto ��� structuresis well under-
stood[5]-[8]. Althoughthe ��� calculusmaynot bethebest
choicefor programmableintelligent matter, it is a placeto
start.

The ��� calculus is definedby two simple substitution
rules.The � -substitutionis expressedby this rewrite rule,

��� ���
	��	��������
whichdescribesthetransformationshown in Fig.1, in which
� and � representany networks. In effect, sincethevalue
of
� ����	 , when appliedto any � , is � , the � operation,

whenappliedto � yieldstheconstantfunction
� ���
	 . This

is the interpretation,but thecomputationaleffect is entirely
expressedin thesubstitutionin Fig. 1.

It will be apparentthat this substitutionrule suggestsa
molecularprocess,but the equivalent depiction in Fig. 2
makes the similarity more apparent. It can be put in the
styleof achemicalreaction,includingreactionresourcesand
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Figure2: K-substitutionasamolecularprocess.
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Figure3: S-substitutionwith copying.
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Figure4: S-substitutionwith sharing.

wasteproducts:
����� ���������! #"%$ � �&�'� ��� �( )�+*

Here
� �,�-�,� , and  arefunctionalgroups,and

�
, � , and �

representarbitrarymolecularnetworks. � is a disposalop-
eratorand  is a computationallyinert place-holdinggroup.

The � operatoris only slightly morecomplicated;it is de-
finedby therewrite rule,

�.��� �/��	��0	.12	���� �.� �
12	 � �012	�	3*
Thereare two ways of interpretingit as a network substi-
tution, dependingon whetherwe make a new copy of 1
(Fig.3) or shareasinglecopy (Fig.4). However, theChurch-
Rosserproperty[9]-[10] shows that the two interpretations
leadto thesamecomputationalresult,but theinterpretations
havepracticaldifferences,whichcannotbeaddressedin this
summary.

It is importantto stressthe significanceof the ��� calcu-
lus: thesetwo simpleoperationsarecapableof computing
anythingthatcanbecomputedonany digital computer. This
is certainlyremarkable,andsoit is surprisingthat thereare
quite a few otheruniversalsetsof combinators.Thereare
even somegeneralguidelines[2, sec.5H] for universality
(i.e., thecombinatorsmustbeableto delete,duplicate,and
permute). The existenceof multiple universalsetsis very
fortunate,becauseit implies that whenwe begin to search
for molecularimplementationsof theseoperations,we will
havea greaterprobabilityof finding reactionsimplementing
at leastoneuniversalsetof substitutions.

The combinationof the parallel computationpermitted
by the Church-Rosserproperty and the simplicity of the
��� calculushasled computerscientiststo investigateit as
a basis for parallel computerarchitecture[6]-[7]. There
are simple algorithmsfor translatingfunctional computer
programsinto ��� networks, and considerableeffort has
beendevoted to optimizing them. Therefore, if we can
identify molecularprocessescorrespondingto a universal
setof combinators( ��� , for example),thenwe canat least
see the possibility of writing a computer program and
translatingit into amolecularprocess.

I I I . EXTENSIONS

To expandtherangeof applicationof UPIM andfor other
practicalpurposes,it is advisableto extendthesetof prim-
itive operationsbeyondthoseminimally necessaryfor com-
putationaluniversality(e.g., � and � ). First, we might want
to addsensoroperations that responddifferently in differ-
ent environmentalconditions. For example,they might be
sensitive to light or to the presenceof somechemical.The
resultsof thesetestscouldbeusedto controlconditionalex-
ecutionof the program. In addition to suchexternal input



to the program,it is alsouseful to have meansfor external
output,whichcanbeaccomplishedwith effectoroperations.
Thesereactions,whenthey take place,causesomenoncom-
putationaleffect,suchasthereleaseof achemical,theemis-
sionof light, or physicalmotion. They areoneof theways
that intelligentmattercanhave aneffect beyondits own in-
ternalcomputationalreconfiguration.

Another issuethat must be addressedis the production
of a molecularcombinatornetwork (e.g.,an ��� tree)from
a macroscopicprogram,and the subsequentreplicationof
a large numberof copies. Although the bestapproachis
one of the objectives of our research,a possiblemethod
can be presentedat this time. Arbitrary combinatortrees
canbe representeduniquelyas parenthesizedstrings,such
as “

�.��� ���(	.�4	 � ���5	�	 .” Therefore, such a string could be
encodedby chainof four moleculargroups( 67�98:�<;��.= ), such
as “ ;7;>;%6?8@=A6B=9;:6B84=)= ” for the previous example. Thus we
proceedin stages.Theprogramis compiledinto ��� trees(or
othercombinators);thetreesareflattenedinto parenthesized
strings; and the strings are encodedin molecular chain
structures(e.g., DNA sequences),which are synthesized
and replicatedby standardtechniquesfrom biotechnology.
Thereplicatedprogramchainsareconvertedbackinto (now
molecular)networks by a simple set of substitutionrules,
implementedchemically.

IV. APPLICATIONS

Finally, it will be worthwhile to discussbriefly someof
the possibleapplicationsof UPIM, which may be static
or dynamic (or interactive). By a static application we
mean one in which the intelligent matter computesinto
an equilibrium state,and is inactive thereafter. Therefore
staticapplicationsaremostoftendirectedtowardgenerating
somespecializedmaterial with a computationallydefined
nanostructure.On the other hand,dynamicor interactive
applicationsnever terminate,but always remain ready to
respondto their environment in somespecifiedway; they
arethetruly “smart” materials.

A. StaticApplications

Programs are ideally suited to creating complex data
structures,which can be converted to complex physical
structuresby meansof UPIM. Networks, chains, tubes,
spheres,fibers, and quasi crystalline structuresare all
straightforward to compute. The network resulting from
such a computationwill be composedof computational
groups (e.g., ���,�-� � ) as well as inert groups, which are
manipulatedby the computationbut do not affect it. Typi-
cally, in theseapplicationsthe computationalphasewill be
followed by a chemicalphasein which the computational

groupsarereplacedby substancesappropriateto the appli-
cation(a sortof “petrification”). In additionto theexamples
already mentioned, such an approachcould be used to
synthesizemembraneswith poresor channelsof a specified
size and arrangement(determinedeither deterministically
by theprogramor stochasticallyby molecularprocesses).

A numberof applicationsare suggestedby the require-
mentsof implementingsmall,autonomousrobots.Someof
thesewill be controlledby very denseanalogneuralnet-
works, but to achieve densitiescomparableto mammalian
cortex (15million neuronspersquarecm.,with upto several
hundredsof thousandsof connectionseach),wewill needto
be able to grow intricately branchingdendritic treesat the
nanoscale.Generationof suchstructuresis straightforward
with UPIM (e.g.,using C -systems[11]). Thesensorandef-
fectororgansof microrobotswill alsorequireveryfinestruc-
tures,which UPIM canbeprogrammedto generate.

Of course,weshouldnotneglectthepotentialof UPIM to
do conventionalcomputation,suchassolving NP-complete
problemsby massively parallelcomputation.For example,
we might replicate many copies of a program to test a
potentialsolution, thenmix themin a reactionvesselwith
structuresrepresentingpossiblesolutions,andwait for equi-
librium to determineactualsolutions.Theadvantageof our
approachto this kind of searchproblemoverothers,suchas
DNA computation,is that our nanoscaletestmoleculesare
programmable.

B. DynamicApplications

Dynamic intelligent matter is interactive in the sense
thatit is continuallymonitoringits environmentandcapable
of respondingaccordingto its program. That is, it is in a
stateof temporaryequilibrium, which canbe disruptedby
changesin theenvironment,resultingin furthercomputation
andbehavior asthematerialseeksa new equilibrium.

For example,a membranewith channels,suchas men-
tionedabove, could be madeactive by having the channels
openor closein responseto environmentalconditions,in-
cluding control commandstransmittedoptically or chemi-
cally. The programlocatedin eachchannelis simple: in
responseto its sensorstateit executesone or the other of
two effectors,blocking the channelor not. The sensorand
the mediumwould determinewhetherthe channelis sensi-
tive to globalconditions(e.g.,overall chemicalenvironment
or ambientillumination) or to its local environment(e.g.,
moleculesor light in its immediatevicinity).

Similarly, unanchoredor free-floatingmolecularclusters
(e.g.,in colloidalsuspension)mayreactto theirenvironment
andchangetheirconfiguration,thusaffectingphysicalprop-
ertiesof the substance,such as viscosity or transparency.
Or they might polymerizeor depolymerizeon command.



Unanchoredsupramolecularnetworksmight alsooperateas
semiautonomousagentsto recognizemoleculesor molecu-
lar configurations,andactuponthemin someintendedway
(e.g. binding toxins or pollutants).However, suchapplica-
tionswill requiretheagentsto operatein a mediumthatcan
supplythereactantsneededfor computation.

Thesesortsof active intelligentmatterwill find many ap-
plicationsin autonomousmicrorobots.For example,active
membranescan serve as sensorytransducers,responding
to conditionsin the environmentandgeneratingelectrical,
chemical,or other signals. They canalso be programmed
to self-organize into structurescapableof preprocessing
the input (e.g., artificial retinasor cochleas). Further, it
is a simple modificationof a membranewith channelsto
make a membranewith cilia that flex on command. By
meansof local communication,the cilia may be madeto
flex in coordinatedpatterns. Similarly we may fabricate
artificial muscles,whichcontractor relaxby thecoordinated
action of microscopicfibers. UPIM may also provide a
systematicapproachto self-repairof autonomousrobotsand
other systems,sinceif a robot’s “tissues” werecreatedby
computationalprocesses,then they can remainpotentially
active,readyto restoreanequilibriumdisruptedby damage.
Less ambitiously, materialscan be programmedto signal
damageor otherabnormalconditions.
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